
TO DO HIM HONORthe argus 'We Go Forward I'"

When the excretory organs fail to carry off the waste material from the system, there is an abnor- - p ;
mal accumulation of effete matter which poisons and clogs the blood, and it becomes SOOT and acid. ' Grand Opening and

Easter Clothing Safe !
This poison u carried through the general circulation to all parts of the body, and upon reaching

the skin surface there is s redness and eruption, and by certain peculiarities we recognize Eczema,
Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Erysipelas and many other skin troubles, more or teas severe.
W'lule the skin is the seat of irritation, the real disease is in the blood. Medicated lotions and
powders may allay the itching and burning, but never cure, no matter how long and faithfully
continued, aim me condition is onen aggravated ana sun permanently injured oy tueir use.

Tbc disease is more man shla deep; (He entire clrccteflon Is poisoned.

The many preparations of arsenic, mercury, potash, etc, not only do not cure skin diseases, but soon ruin the digestion
and break down the constitution.

S. S. S., nature's own remedy, made of roots, herbs and barks, of great purifying and tonical properties, quickly and
effectually cures blood and skia troubles, because it goes direct to the root of the disease and stimulates and restores normal,
healthy action to the different organs, cleanses and enriches the blood, and thus relieves the system of all poisonous secretions.
S. S. 5. cures permanently because it leaves none of the original poison to referment in the blood aud cause a fresh attack.

Thursday, the 12th, F iaay'ihe 13th, and Saturday, 14.

Progress is oar B a:rle Call. ''W,-g- . fVw rd ! '' "Ur ie
stock, embracing all the Ule.-- uov. lima of thu in

Men's B y and Children's I thing,

Will be at your disposal nt the Grand Opening md Ka t r Dm ru
want an Easter Suit ! Now ii your livae. It sho dd interest you

AN ADVANTAGE OF FIRST fH'MCK!

Th brijfhtest and most desirable, and the lightness of th- - pi ice
brightens the effect

Don't forget the time the 12 h, I3:h and at

Odd Fellows' .corner. r
Goldsboro, N. C. 3 fcpSte 1 tl brOSv

Healthy blood is necessary to preserve mat clear, smootn skin and beauulul com-pltxi-

so much desired by all. S. S. S. can be relied upon with certainty to keep
the blood in perfect order. It has been curing blood and skin diseases for half a cen-

tury ; no other medicine can show such a record.
S. S. S. contains no poisonous minerals is purely vegetable and harmless.
Our medical department is in charge of physicians of Targe experience in treating

blood and skin diseases, who will take pleasure in aiding by their advice and direction all
who desire it. Write fully and freely about your case ; your letters are held in strictest
confidence. We make no charge whatever for this service. Our book on Blood and

Skin Diseases will be sent free upon application. THE SWIFT 8PECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.

Honest bttees
IS WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU

MAKE YOUR PURCHASES AT

L'S SHOE STORE

Shoes that Wear, Solid Leather
that are worth the price you pay for them.

For Women and Misses.
The famous ULTRA ShoeFit for a queen.

ZIEGLER-Reliab- le.

Drew Selby & Co.'s.

Our Milliiicin Opening.

Of April 9ih and 10th, proved the greatest success
in the history of our business. We extend our mostFor Men and Boys- -
gracious thanks to our friends and customers for their
liberal patronage. Respectfully.

Oastex & Go
Banister's handmade shoes : The best.

Selz' Shoes make your feet glad.
The Bay State Shoes, for the money none better.

Monarch Pats.

For Children
Ziegler for Fine shoes.
Bay State for hard wear.

Tb Programme ( EircaMt la Honor of

Han. C. B. lyoack.

The committee of.arraogements
consisting of T. H. Baio, Jos. E.

Robinson, Dr. W. H. Cobb, U.

B. Miller. Joe Rosenthal, Joo
L. Borden, F. K. Bjrden, who
were appointed toprepate for the

reception of Governor C. B. Ay
cock upon bis return home to

morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock,
have submitted the following:

PROGRAMME:

The various military and civic

organizations of the city will meet
in front of the Hotel Kennon at
4:30 in the following order.

Detatcbment of Policp,

K. of P. Band.

Co. D,2od Reg. N. C. S. G

Carriage containing Hon. C. B.

Aycock, Nominee for Gov-

ernor,
Ruffin Lodge K. of P.,

Carriage Containing City Officia

Goldsboro Fire Co. No, 1,

Eclipse Fire C".,
Electric Fire Co.,
Graded School,

Citizens in Carriage and on Foot,
Co. B, let Reg. N. C. S. O

LINE OF MARCH:

Down East Centre to Spruce
stroet: down Spruce to John
street, up John to Walnut
rtreet: thence to Court

House tquara, whore re-

ception will take
place.

T, H. Bain.
Chairman.

FUNERAL OF R. W. TAILOR.

The funeral of the late R. W.
Taylor was held from the homo ol

his son-in-la- w Mr. J.M. Powell,
this morning at 10 o'clock, con

ducted by Rev. F. D. Swinde 1,

and the interment made in Willow
Dile Cemetery.

The passing away of this aged
gentleman, who was three score
and eleven years old, deserves
more than a passing notice. His
pfous disposition, together with
many other manly virtue?, ate
matters of common knowledge to
those who had the pleasure of bis
acquaintance. Quiet, reserved and
unassuming, he was slow to make
friends, but when once made he

was still slower in forsaking thorn.
He was a man of lofty ideals and
strong convictions; easy of ap-

proach, and with affable manners.
It wa i in hid tomo as a husband
and father t'a. bia talents and af-fe-

nite characteristics were the
most marked, and thoro he will

be missed and niourtiid tho most.
His aged wife preceded him to

the grave about a year ago. He
leaves behind him two daughters
and three sons, Mrs. W. S. Farmer
and Mrs. J. M I'd well ami Messrs
El, K. W. and C. D. Taylor, a'l
of whom wero at his b d ido in his
last moment?, ami who httvo tho
deep sympathy of their many
friends and tho community goi- -

erally iu thoir inexpressibly sad

boreavemont.

ATTENTION CO. .

Y u are hereby ordered to
meet at your armory ht to
mako arrangements to meet Hon
C. B.JAycock on Thursday even-
ing on his arrival from Ri!egb.

T. H. Bjio,
Capt. Commanding.

C. O. Hurst,

lt Sergeant.

How's This 1

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Oure

F, J. CHENEY k Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undereignod, bavo known
K. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
relieve him perfectly honorable In all
ouslnoss transactions and financial!
able to carry out any obligations made
oy their firm.

Wkst ATruax,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan;& Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Irugglste, Testimonials free.

ITOH on human cured ia 80mlo-it- es

by Wcolford's Sanity Lotion
This tarer falls. Sold by M. E. Robin
oa 4 Brp Drugflrr t9 .ldjboro.N C

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

LODGE DIKECTOBY .

Neuse Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. F., meets
very Tuesday evening, at 8:00

o'clock, in Odd Fellows H&1L

Cordial welcome to visitors.
Wayne Lodge No. 112, A.P.4A. M.,

meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-
ings, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
HalL Visiting brothers heartily
welcomed

tiuffin Lodge No. 6, & of P., meets
every Friday evening,8:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Ooldsboro Council No. 89, Junior
Order of Lnited American
Mechanics, meets every Wednes-
day evening. 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
FellowB Hail Oordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

Idabaro aad Ylolaltf Hlaterj In Brtaf
BpltOHi of Saylngi ud Doing, WIm

ud Otherwla. Baa Down and Ron la
OmalaraMBl Ublqaltaai, LoaI

"Brand Round."

Mt83 Lizzie Ellis', of Newborn,
is the guest of Mist Anna Bell
Borden.

Col. W. J. Woodard, Grand
Chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias, passed tti rough to-da- y

on bis way to Rileigb.

The members of the Bed Star
Reel Team are requested to moot
at George Daniels' it 3:30 o'clock

ovenirg.

Rev. P. W. Fames and Capt.
Daniel Reid are in attendance
UDon the Albemarle Presbytery,
which is In session this week in
Washington, N. C,

Rev. Mr. Pruien, formerly
Chaplain of the in N. C, Regi-
ment U. B. Volunteer?, is in the
city in the interest of St. Mtry's
school at Raleigh. Be is accom-
panied by his wife.

Mrs. Geo. C. Southerland en-

tertained the Tuesday Afternoon
Club yesterday. A very pleasant
feature of the occasion was a
' spelling be-,- " in which Mrs. L.
C. Southerland won the prize.

Marriage licenses were issue
only to white people in Wayne
county for the past week and they
are as follows: Edgar Godwin t
E!ma Godwin, J. X. Horn to
Smithy Pearce. J J. Wadsworth
to Sarah Price.

All members of the Knights of
Pythias lodge iu this city are re-

quested to meet at their hall to-

morrow afternoon at - 4 o'clock
and bring their parade badges.
The lodge will join the parade
and help to do honor to Governor
CJEUAycock upon his return
home.

The Congressional Convention
of this, the second district, will
meet in Goldsboro on May 24
This convention was secured for
Goldsboro hy Mr. Jos. E. Robin-

son, who is no atttnding the
Stale Convention in Raleigh, and
who is ever on the alert for the in-

terest of Goldsboro and her peo-

ple. He is chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee.

The ladies of the Episcopal
church will give the annual
Easter egg bunt for the children
next Monday afternoon in the
pinegrove on Park Avenue jus
this side Prof. J. I Poust'd resi-
dence. The children will meet at
the church at 4 o'clock and con-
veyance will bo provided for the
smaller ones, The ladies will en-

deavor to make the occasion as
pleasant as possible and they are
anxious for as many growo peo-
ple to attend as can do s- - All
the children of the city are in-

vited. A small admission of 5

cents will be charged

THE LA DIES TOO.

It has been decided to post
pone the business meeting of the
Mental Culture department until
Tuesday evening, eight o'clock
ii iino women have no voles
they have voices, and no meeting
shall deter them from joining in
the ovation which is
to be tendered to our honored and
honorable towesroan, Cha9. B
Ay cock.

Cmjb Member.

BEST "or ALL
To cleaose the system In a gentle and

truly beneficial manner, when the
, Springtime comes, use the true and

perfect remedy, fjrup of Flirs. Buy
the genuine. Manufactured by the
California Fig 8j rup Co. only, and for
sale by all druggists, at 00 otnU per
bottla , .

1 ATTENTION RIFLES,

All members of the Goldsboro
Kid ?a are hereby ordered to mee
at your armory after-
noon at 4 o'clock in marching or- -

aer to j ?to ma parade in honor
of Governor C. B Ayeock.

C. J. Griswold
Captan.

.'"il 11, 1900,

DRY GOODS STORE.

These and a score of other styles are to be had

Headquarters For Honest Merchandise.

fiaDDU Eastertide !

Shoes, and Shoes

here, at the

You Can
Paint the
Town Red !

Or any other color
with

"Carolina"
Ready-Mixe- d Paint- -

If you want apniul. that won't
off mid crack, tjet the "Caro-

lina" brand.

Turpentine, Linseed Oil

and Lead in stock.
Sreciul prices in lare quantities.
If you are thinking of paiuting this

Spring, call and get our color card,
and make your selection.

Goldsboro DniQ Go
Wholesale and Retail.

The People's Popular Drug Store.

WPHON" 89.

82 Bill

LOIS

ding
I 82

HAVE LAID OUr- -
1 my well-know- n truck farir, at

northern limit of the city, IjIdr Iw
the W. A W. R. R , east side, into 88

DESirtABLK BUILDING L VTb,

with street laid off and et out In
tv rlvlnc shade trrea.

The location is heaHby atd the ten-

dency of the city 1 north wad, conse-

quently now ia tho time to buy loto, be-

fore the Increasing development pushes
up the price.

four factorial are already in opera-
tion in this locality and prospect fir
two more U pood-roo- e certtln.

Apply early, and iet In on the
ground floor..'

THE LADIES CASH

e iMiKAOTIFIII, SII.VKR and
p'KARL MOIINTKI)

15 K UMBRBI Lfl8
Just Keeelved

JDST BEFORE
Is when the little tots are dressed

big boys and men don their new suits.
are full of New Suits, made especially
really beautiful patterns here.

Has its little flaws, just
sion. Perhaps your new spring clothes are a trifle
light for chilly nights, and you havecauqht a cold. We
can banish it overnight by the use of one or two of
Robinson s Capsules.

Robinson's capsuled, Robinson's caps, such a charming, sweet name,
They will surely cure you of all internal pain.
From colds anil fever they will set you free.
If you'll take of Robinson's caps a dose two or thrre.

We will fill your doctor's prescriptfon according to

The Real Thing!
15Thfi Hrt of IMITATIflN h.aS

been brouiclit to audi hluh 3
dfijrw of perfection that thea
general stores can with diln--
culty from fine rolled a 'Splate or solid gold. WEARl TIT
will demonstrate the differ-- K!

will 3 Xnot. I jJ
The OqIj SafeCoursel

IN BUYING JEWELRY of
any sort is to rely upon the aKXPKRIBNOK and honesty
of the established dealer, who aCANNOT AFFORD to mis- -'
represent his goods. '

This laTHK PLACK. ' a

EASTER
up in their prett;est, and when the
Our Boys' and Men's Department
for Easter, and there are some

w- -. . . .. ...
ntn.i ham1 KennAv

They orercotne' Wraw
ncss, irrenlarity ar
omisslonn. Iinvnui

and

his direction Our dugs and medici :es have very or-

dinary names, but th? qualities are extraordinary. We

as any other holiday ses

Eggs Colorings, no two

AHD VITALITY

charge only a living profit.

Paas Egg Dyes For Easter.
The climax of perfection in colors and designs. New

and pleasine effects in Easter

A good Boys' Suif, age 3 to 16, from $2 to $6.
A good Youth's Suit, ages 1 J to 20, from $3. JO to $10
A good Men's Suit, all sizes, from $6 SO to $1?,

Our line of Ties are prettier than ever.

A. A. Joseph.
nm.rrarwrv i nanikin nnrui

alike, each design an exquisite nouelty. Twelve colors
tor 5 cents.

M. E, Robinson & Bro.
The Money's Worth Druggists. Op BTenlnn. Mil S p. u

araraaj mi w.w.

MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

.MELT
F V i The great remedy lor nnrroui

. or banish upai'
oi menstruation." They arc "LIFE SAVFtS" to rlrVt
womanhood, aidincr Javelonment of .orirana and hoAv. K

f production and all dineaaea or tb aeneratlT
L .J" , J organaol either sex, uih ai Nurvoua Vrontratlon, Falling or Lost Manhood

lrnsliri anmnl a mnmnn iiAiiiilo thAfM fVud- -i Jl t(3 umvytu auuimr ivi nviucu cuuimo kuciji. vnuuuii uu n ii.rmaian Tii
becomes a pleasui. 1.00 PVAi BOX BY MAIL. Sol
I7 drajrgists. Da MOTT'8 CUEM1CAL (XX. Cleveland CU

- ii i u.ivou.j, lduhmodk, ;ouuinu trrorij. Mental worry, exennsive list
MM 21 Tobaoco or Opium, mhkh lead to ConnumpHon and Innanity. With pvor)

1FTFHNlUIVtfUIVt f orr.wK,nlen t.)cure er rvfuml the money. Hold at fl.OO per hotdboxetlorli.OO. UH.moTr'M UlfcJUCAL CO CUn talk OUI

&Vorultf It E. Robinson Bro. druggists, Qol(Iflboro,Nv E. W, Gox.


